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Il is said that a certain Scotchinan on being rIskCd
about the ortbodoxY of bis neilhbours gave the foi.
lowing.inscr: il Tlte'se. nirebody soonil Izrredih,,,' b:u
Tonditl R'.': anif it:rr, aiîd a'm iea ?'ra taire <:ha.t
7iyu:i/." 'thant Scotchinat, %%-as a model of niîodesty

-and Chîristian charity conipared witlî soute of tiîc
characters that figure but tou proininently in cannec-
lion with saine religions services of a certain ty*pe.
Hie was not very sure about his fricnd IlTlonal."1 but
1k)' are absoltutely certain thic every one wba dues
nat attend their mîeetings and fait il% witlî tlicir
methods of working is on the brond rond tu destnic.
tion. Let nis assume that services of the kind tdi
which we allude arc being lielcI in ane of aur towns or
villagés.' Wc siccd saut lbc tou particular about bow
tlîey originatcd. Prabably anc or two nîiinistcrs, flot
in an>' way notcdl for being more spiritually nîindcd
or carnlest tlîan tlicir ininisterial neighibours, unite in
an invitation tu a professional Revivalist, and înet.
ings arc h2ld. Probably an association of soute kind
Invites the "profcssional%." Not unfrclcîuntiy the
"'lay brocher" contes unasked, "'--rgins work on tais
owfl responsibility, the only intimation of lits ailvciit
being a P'ress notice ta the e«cect tchat MNr. So-iandkso,
wha bas been a fcllow-iabourcr witbi Mir. Nloody or
sonie other sioted man, bias gone ta sucli and sticb a
place ta conduct crangelistic scrvir,- 'l'le meetings
begin, and prabably a considerabie nuînbcr of people
beconie interested. Perbaps saine <'f the' local mirais.
ters take part. Tl'li" Rouindcrs" ar,- Prcsent iii great
force. The locaf nevsp.ipers prol-bly notice tlîc
iioveinent, and aspirisig reporters give sensational
coluitnns about the Ilwai'c of glory"' wbich bas strurk
tbe locality. As the nunibers increase and the inter.
est grows into exciterint, a certain cliss arc sure ta
caine ta -lie front and begin ta ask why sucb and
sncb persons are alot at the meetings. As the cx-
citenient increases ibis class beconics correspondingly
insolent and bitter, and ail the religions inien in towvn
wbo do flot attend tlie mxeetings arc dcclarcd Il lit-
converted"I and Ilojîposcdl ta rcvivals," Afier a time
it is suspectcd chat ane of the town muinisters <lacs
flot support the marînient v'cry licattily, and forct-
with the entire class pounace upon hautî. lic niay bc
an .aged and venerable servant of Christ who lias
worked long -and faitbfully for bis Master, but wbat
about that as long as be dues not attenu the meet-
ings. lie nuy bave mînistered ta lits people wbcn
t.hey werc pour and scattered in this new counîtry ; lie
ina> bave led niany af theni ta the Saviour; lic înay
have spent an bionoured life in preaching the gospel,
helping the poor, and coinforting the sick and dying;
but as long as lie dues flot go ta the Il"ncetins " lie
mut be denounced as opposing tlic wark of the Spirit.
The man maybe quite conscientius, in the course
wbich lic pursues, but wbat business bas he ta have a
conscience? He miglit even v'enture to sny that hie
bas a right ta exercise lits awn judgment in such
unatters, but that will flot save haim from tbe most
bitter and insolent attacks. 0f course lis judginent
is quite inférior ta that of tbe smnall boy and soft man
and gusbîng sister that are bcaping an the abuse.
0f course it is. It makes nadifference tbat bis record
is clean and -bis uiame bonanrcd, wlîulc the reverse
may be truc in regard ta some of bis assailants. A
good character and long service counst for notbing in
tbis warfare. Probably the noîsiest in the crowd
bave a recoi-d somewbat besmirclîed. Probably tlîcy
could tnt say the Lord's Prayer or repent tlîe Ten
Commaîandmnents if their lives dcpended on tbeir
doîng so;.but thant is nothing. Peuhaps they bave
never taken tlîe slightest interest in anytbing of a
religions nature before, and may retnrn lîke the dog
ta, bis vomit the week after the meetings are over;
but even that makes no difference. No rninistcr
bawevcr godly, bowevcr successfül, bowever learned,
bowever earnest, or bowever experienced, bas a right
ta differ froun thkm. He anay say tbat lie docs flot
approve of their methoud of working, and lie is at once
met witb the cry, Ilyau're opposed ta revit-als." Let
bain bint chat he does flot lîke su mucb ecdnement,
and hie is gently reminded d'that lie îs flot convcrted."
Sbould he say chat lie fears unsaund doctrine bas
licen taugbt, lie is blandly informed tbat Ilail bis life
hé lias been scnding souls Xo beil' If lic declines tai

tneekhy do the bhddlng of the Il a>' brother," probably
chiat Ilbrother" I ndulges In saine sneer5 .It the "i ay.
iîîg ciu of bîands" aiîd plats huiii dawiî aîuiong the
"lIiireliig clergy"l wbo care for the fleece andi nat fur
the flock. If lie ventures ta iîake any inquiries
about the j'ast history of the Il Irof'cssion.il." chîers Jet
lainî look ont. l'le past histary uf soutîe 1«turoies-
sionals"l1 i a îiatter tchat miîsti not bc inuîuirccl into.
anti the inan that dlires ta atteinpt anythiiîg af that
kixît î:ets suiniarily ctinsig.ne< ta a locility that neeti
îlot bc naiied. lutt consig'îilient ta titis locallty as
îlot the ouI>' punisliîîcnt tchat awaîts Issîus. le mîust
be tortureti white lîcre, -anti the torture is nsually of
a vcry cxcrtuciating kind. Saine af lits pirishiioners
lîxîve perbaps been atteiîding the "uîîeetins," and il
demti set is at once nade tipon dictai. Tlicy ire tolti
that Iltheir iinister" Ili nat couivrted-tbat hie dlos
not preacli the gasîîcl-tliit lie il opposcd ta revivals
-hat thîcre is na goond donc iii lits cînircl-anl liait
lie busies Iiiiiiself in scnding sotîls along te broacl
wany. l'li conceitetl boys and wcak îîîen and gaîslî.
ing sisters in bis congregatian are waylaîd andt urgeti
ta Icave tlîe uninistry of a flan wvlia catînot prcaclî the
gospel, and wlio scnds sauls ta tîc band place. Ir.
îîîast cases tlîey Icave, but before lcaving do aIl à,I
ficir potyrr ta stir ni> strife iii the coigrcgatioî. Tlh.
tritiiplî is colîlllete wlîen tlîe %veak broîlîcr atic
gushing sister ancI situait boy wilk about ainong tlîri
crcw<l at the ifter-iiiectîng exclaiîniing, " ll-'hj' as c':»
sîznisier 1:01 h'ee/Il

Now l,>' ini thc naine of evcrythiig tchat is just antI
reasotuable iîay a mniister iîut bu -tlluwcd ta cxcrcîsc
lits owîî juinent -as weli as aîîy otlier mîan? Wlîy
!sliotild lis cliaracter bc îîîalignec< andtialis mîotives
iiîisrepresented beccause lie dccliîîes ta <la tlue bidding
af choase wlido arc îîîanitcsîly lais infériors in piety, prit-
dence, knowlcdgc, aîîd ecerything cIsechtlat is good ?
To abuse a muan wiîo lias spelît lits life in lureaching
die gospcl'-wbo lias becn tlîe luoîoured instrumîenît
iii bringiug niany sauls ta the Saviour-wliolbas spent
perlaaps Weil nigi latra century in hel;îing the wcak
-and tlîe tciîîphted-u-ho lias btooi b>' the beilside of
the dying, and pra>ed witlu lundrcds wlîien the spirit
was about ta deîarh-îo -abusc -a nian wba lias faitlî-
fully aîîd lovingly donc aIl titis anti a great dlent morc,
simiply bccaiîse lie declines tu (Io tlîc biddîisg of cvcry
di cchesiastical traintîpI îîha inay be associate %vitlla a
fewv local adnîirers, is a thîîng s0 slîanicful tchat
anc wonders liow any one can bc found sa wicked
as ta bc guilty of such conduct. To do it in the
naine of religion, ycs in the nainie of "reviveti"
religion, unakes the mnalter worsc, as it gîves con-
duct in itself sufiiciently vile the nutditional slîade
af bypocrîsy. Special services wlicui properly con-
ducted siîay do a. great ainounut af good. Aîuy legîti-
matle movenient, thougli somnewiîat unusual, that siii
arouse people ta greater inlercst intihiir spiritual
concertas shoulti bo cordialhy supporteti. htit sbauld
be remnibered that wvhute ibis inay bie aur opinion
.and tbc opinion af many af aur readers, others
nîay holti diffèrent opinions andi have ais cqual right
su ta do. The mxan who says, Il 1 aix iii faveur
of evangchistic services," bas no riglit ta question
te motives of blis brochecr wlîa prefers tht more

usutal metliots ; nor lias tht îîîînîstcr wba engages
a professional Revivalist any rîght ta say auglit ta
bis brother inînster wbo, declines sncb assistance.
The man who goes into a neîgbbouring congrega.
tion aTtd tells the people tcuat thear uninistcr us un-
canvcrted, or at Ieast not Idevangelical" and cari-
est, because be will not join in any particular
movement, us an ecclcsiasîical foot-pati, and sbould
be tucated as sucli by aIl respectable people. Really
earncst Christian people wba wisbi ta ativance the
cause cf Christ, and wbo believe an usîng special
means occasionahly ta acconîplîsb chat purpose, wilI
always be tht furst tu acknawledgc: tht riglit af athers
ta differ fromi theun in regard ta unctbods af workung.
Warkers in a gennîne revival are warmi-leartcd,
genial and loving; flot bitter, fault-finding, conceuted
and abusive

THEOLOGICAL DEGREES.

MRt. EDITOR-ln my hast communication, I en-
deavoureti ta answcr tht question, Is the present
niavement un regard ta Tlacohogical Degrees zieces-
sary i anti bavîng answered that question un tht af-
firmative, ut is naw un place ta consîder tht second
question, Is tbe plan proposeti tht iwiscst course ta
take ta acconîplish the end in view?

Varlons Mmes of accompllshing thae objecî are
possible, andti m uay be well ta hock ah sanie cf theni.

a. The Church i îîgbt by is own auîbority, end
wlîbotit any application to, the Legislatuarea al l, confer
Degrees In Divinity. This il mhght do by empower-
ing thie Senators of the diffèrent Colleges respecilvely,
tu grant sncb disstinctions, subject ta certain resttic-
thons andi limitations ; or the Asseinbly nîight appoint
an Exainining Board for the wbole Chîurcb, havlng
lualver ta inake sti,.It distinctions, on the grouinti of cer-
tain attuiîinants. ltidoes not seemteamethat îhîswould
bc tita v'ires of anctre Cliuircb auîhority. There is
itis radical distincton between Degrees lin Arts andi
Degrees in DI)vinlty, that the fornmer, when conferred
by apîîroved Universities in Canada or Greatt liritain,
have a certain legal value. The possession of a
Dcgrec in Arts is necessary in santie cases ta entithe a
mîats ta liolti a certain position ini the educaîlonal
systeili af aur coutinry, but Degrees lin Dlvinity,
whctber aicademic or bonorary, are of no. legal value

*whafever, no ilalter by wiîat auflaeriy îhey Mîay lie
conferreti. Thtis <distinction is a vcry proper one.
*Govcrnilient bas a perfect riglit te deîîîand. a guarante
ai 1iîerary attainuilients, as a pre-requisiie for certain
paositiaons; butt wbat has Goverîînienî ta do with Tlfto-
logaccîl. attarannns? il apprebiend, tberefore, ibât if

*tht Church sîtouit choose ta confer any mark af dis-
tinction upon lier students, or any nîaîk cf bonour
talpon lier muînîsters, it weuld bc nobody's business but
lier own. Sncb distinctions in any case, cans onhy be
af valise in ii Chuirch ilseIL. Sncb an cxercise of
Clîurclî anthuurity woutd, liowever, bc uîtexampled,
aloi aîîly in aur Chuurcli, but in every other brandi of
the Churistianî Chuurcb ; anti aîtbougb tchat in itself is
lia suffucient, rcasaîî for setting it asidc, yct ta esîtablisb
such a precedhcîut would net bc a vcry wîse thing te do:
And, besuclcs,.a suîcre Lxaining Board uuppointeti by
tlue Cluurch, nat being a corporate bodIy, could receive
no be<îucshs, andi huolt no property.

2. Laclu Caîhege unigbt for itsclf, tbrough tbe Gen.
erad Assxnbly, apply ta, tht Legislature for sncb a
uîîodification cf ils Charter, as t0 enable it tu confer
Degrees in Divinity.

It wouhd bc quite conîpetciît, andi quite in place for
sanie of tlien at least, by peruiission cf the General
Asseini>', to malic such application. This was the
position taken by Knax Cohiege Board in 1877, anti
huall tîe autlioritues ai Knox pressed the matter in the
Asscnîbly ah tht time, it would ne deîbt, bave been
accompislîe<l. There are serions objections, bow-
ever, ta ibis mode ai meeting tht case. While il
wouhd bie quite in place for anc or more ai aur
larger institutions ta nmake sncb application, it would
manifestîy lie quite out of place for aIl ta do so ; and
for ont or twc ai aur larger collegles ta have privileges
cnicd to tht smahler, wonhd lie tu place the"e later
under ahil the disabilities af wbicb we naw complaina.
The Clîurcli cannot fait ta, appreciahe tht unselfish-
îîess cf the anthorities ai Knox, in abandanirig tbeir
position af 1877, un order tuogo in with a scherrme mare
equitablc and fair ta thteallier institutions of the
Churclu. Besides, if tliere were several celleges bav-
iîîg the power ai conferring Degrees, it would be im-
possible ta secure a uniformn standard ; for thougli
the saine course ai study shaulti bu Prescribed, the
Examiniuig Bioard would lie diffèrent, and the value or
the Dcgree wauld differ accordingîy. Moreover, il
would bu impossible la prevent abuses in conferring
.Hanorary Degrees, if several colleges were endowed
wîtb'snc a pawer. It wouhd buta Iodge intht hands
of kindrcd institutions a power of dis persing patronage
winîch would require more chan buman wisdom ho,
regtulatt anti restraîn.

3. Tht Charter ai Queen's College might lie so
modificd, as ta allow stiudents froni al) allier Cdilges
of the Churcb te obuain Degrees fronî il. 1 believe
this was spoken af in conuuittee, and it was suggested
aIl hast Assembly, as a mode ai meeting tht case 1
do taot know in wbaî way, or ta wbat extent, it is
proposeti ta modify the Charter of Queen's, and per-
haps nothing definite is Yet proposed ordecided upon.
1 suppose the utmost extent ta whicluil couald be
modifled would bu, that the Examiuiing Board, or
Sonate, for the conferring of 'Degrees in Divinity,
muigbt bu appoinleti, in whole or in part, by the As-
scmbly; or that the other Colleges sliouid in somet
way lie represcnted thuereon. Anything fartber d'an
that would seerra ta nie, neôt ta bu a modification, but a
surrendcring ai thue Charter. WVeil# supposing tbis
acconîph.huct, il wouhd certainly bring Queeius-so
far as is Dcgrc-confcaiing power la cocaceried-


